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This is a list of whatk hap-

pening in Lubbock, to help
completetiie unftntoked,

community-buildin- g work of
Da Martin Luther King, Jr.

rof
t, Lubta meetsod Ibe 3rd

amUfof etchnwmfa, from
Parkway Community

CfMHt 405 MLX BhnL,

Lubbock Ana Client Council meetson
the 2nd Sunday, 1:00pmat the

i'MKIBOB IHWKAl LMUmy

Hub Oty Kiwanis meedevrry
Tuesday,TtfOpm. 1708 AvenueQ

Dunbar AtaxdAssosiationmeets

2kl Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashirgliTti American
Legkw Boat 80Smeekevery2nd
TtMdayat7:30pm,American Legion
Building m YeUowbouee Canyon

ForgottenWestRkJen meetson the 1st

& 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm, Patterson

libnty

BestLubbock ChapterAAR?meets
every lit Thotsdsy at 1 AO pm, Mae
SimmonsCommQnkyCarter

LtibboiekChaetarof Biaok Alumni

tneetfc.BM$3rdTuesday,5:30pm,

TltJjRteadCenter

..a Jfa - it
i Heights

mmnmnMvwihwi toteevery
andevery4th

Jpmat theDttnbr
leigbts Neighborhood

OutreachCanterat 1301 East24th St.

WaetTexasNative American
AssociationPot Luck Suppermeetson

ltarnalagmonths priorto meeting,
fgaadngB held on 2nd Saturdayof each
mOiKh at 7:U0 pm, Educationalpresen-

tationsand demonstnSons.

TawaJunetaenthQilrural & Historical

Commkion Lubbock Affiliate meets
at PattersonBranch Libraryevery 3rd

Thtssday at 7:00 pm

WeatlxaaNative American
Aeweattion meetsTnd Saturday ach

moatat GrovesLibrary, 5520 19th

Stoat,7:30pm

- Vet of 1 00 BUck Men

maalc the3rd Monday eveningat 7 00

pm at theParkway Neighborhood

Corter

The ParkwayGuadalupe& Cbeny-PaWMlM-od

Associationmeets

; Jha3&1atdeyevewBgof each

lMk a' 7:30 jm at Hunt Elementary.

Qififenwi I8M NegWanod
AiteMfe meetsthe 2nd Thunday of
wmy nUh at 6:00 pm, at lies
Ttlnmanlarv Ga&ieric

Iisjenio IH SchoolAlumni &

Jhjptjlp ClassReunion meetingsare
hjUfir aenrmil n1 third Tun lirj r ni

JeMersoaLibrary, 1836Parkway

Bsh.beginningat 7:00 ym. All
FjBtpadoAlumni & Faculty are mvited
for the 40th AUClass Reunion
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Fenty wins pivotal D.C.
Democraticmayoral primary

Adrian Knty. a 35-yc- at old
city council member, easily won
Washington's nomi-

nation for mayor on Tuesday,
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Adrian Fanry

virtually guaranteeing him the
job in the biggest shake-u-p in
local poiitics in nearly a decade.

With 130 of 142 precincts
reporting, Fenty had won 57 per-

cent of the vote in a five-candid-

race. His closest rival, city
council chairman Linda Cropp,

31 percent.
The vote largely decided the

U.S. capital's npxt mayor, since
the black city of
582,000 residents is heavily
Democratic. A final vote will
take placein November.

Fentywaged a dogged
campaign for 15 months,

projecting the image of a
administrator

that to voters seeking a
change from the big business--

ortf wins fiVe

medals SeniorGames
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The Lord blessed Evangelist
Billy "B.J." Morrison, III to

in the Lubbock Senior Games

heldAugust 16 19,2006.
Mr. Morrisonparticipated six

eventsin the agingcategor" 65-6- 9.

I k wonhisgoldmedalsin Bowling,

Horseshoe Pitching, Washer
Pitching, Basketball Around The
World, and Basketball Free Throw.

Estacado Francis

LbHbbbbW?

Krai
Francia

Kcelron K Francis, a 2004
girfduaie of EstacadoHigh School,

enlisted in the U. S. Army August

If you find In thi
publication, pl9
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thi ptfif v only humtn.
Mfe publish thing for 941 90H9

oriented approach of
two-ter- m mayor Anthony
Williams.

Fenty, a former lawyer, has
been a maverick in his six years
on the council, voting against
$61 1 million stadium for the
Washington Nationals and
emergency crime bill in July.

Williams, credited with
repairing the city's battered
finances and attracting lucrative
development and new residents,
endorsed Cropp, 58, but thii
proved insufficient to sway
lower-incom- e voters who have
not shared in Washington's
recent economic prosperity.

Both hadpledged
to rebuild Washington's crum-

bling public schools, impro.e
public safety and build more
affordable housing.

"I mink what this means is

that the District of Columbia is

going to keep moving forward,
but it's going to move forward
even faster," Fenty told radio
station WTOP.

"I think the current adminis-

tration has made really solid
progress; we're going to work
with them seewhere we can con-

tinue it even more.
The city council also faceda

major shift as Vincent Gray, a
council member representing
one of the city's poorestwards,
won th; Democratic
for council chairman, defeating
Kathy Patterson,a council mem-

ber representingan affluent area
of northwestWashington. i'
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grad on tour in iraq

romemdor

He lostout in Shot Put
Mi. Morrisonsays, "PiaIse God

for the 5 Gold Medals,becauseit
couldhavebeenworseas couldnot
have won one. Praise God for the 5

Gold Medals."
Mr. Morrisonremindsus of the

scripture, flHlippian 4: 1 3, "I cando
all tilings Utrough Christ which
strengthenme."

17, 2005,and is prate, tly serving a
twelve- - montL tour of duty in
Baghdad, Iraq.

Keetioc corapJoUxibasic train-

ing fu Fort Benning in Columbus,
Georgia, and did AIT in Fort
Gordonin Augusta,Georgia.

Private First Class Francis
received his orders to report to Fort

Arizona where he
received six month of Baining in
Fiber Optic and Communication

He is thesonofGary andSherry
Francis, and his grandparentsme
John and Berths Hsjnwaler and
George and Shtrl Francis of Port
Worth. His great-graodntot- is
Mary Ella Tucker, and his two
brothersare Fabian sadGary, Jr.;

anda AhooneFrances.

of vfnl, but unfortun9t9ly, som p99pl9 w
9h9y looking for aomothlng to crltlclMO.

Up andaway!

Studentsat Ella R. lies ElementarySchool were as they watched a hot air ball on rise from
their playground last Thursdaymorning, 7, 2006. lies was selectedby theSouthwestRegional
Balloon Club to be their "Hot Air Balloon EducationTetherCampus" for 2006. Due to favorable 'veather
conditions, the balloonwu launched - not Just tethereo. Balloon ollot F liilllp Bryant spoke to the stu-

dents bafors liftoff about the historical and educational aspects of hot air ballooning.
(Photo Courtesyof LISD Reporter)

Lettercarrierauthorsher first
book youngBlack girls

Los Angeles, CA
(BlackNew com) - everyonehas it,

but few of us use it What is it? Our
imagination. It has been said that

using our productively
canhelpusdiscovercreativesolutions

toowptohkaus.
That is exactly what seven-ysir-o-ki

Ni&a Kantabee does in die new
cfcildree's book, 77k Giant
Stnwbmry.Nina has a huge obstacle
to eve.comeandsheingeniously use
her imeajiMtion to overcome this

obstae'e.
The author of this

Uluetiatad book is Meiko S. Patton.
She is Letter Csrrier the united
States,PostalService. For the past 13

years she has been deh ering the
nation's mail, but always hrving a
passkmfor writing herself, shedecid-

ed to write and this mas--

The Heartof the PlainsKennel
Club will be 4 days of

Kennel Club
dogsnowsand andrally
trials at the
Civic Canter Hall,
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thecovenofbooks andmagazines,so
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Memorial

obedience,

proud of," saysMeiko. "And since I
deliver mail for a living, I vmtodki
deliver sooielbiag wortiwbfle te my
customersand to all who can enjoy,

this book."
Although this book it tsxptedto

voung black giris, evefjwne will b
delighted to readit It's iiiiaiiBinSBraf
the old family values that gH t Ac
baik asour greatysilduiweiiU'llsJali,
It is made available BVWfit
Xhbris.com

The nook is svsUafcfe ai
Xlibris website, tsjnsjisl at
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By Doris Reynolds

The Lubbock Musical
revival 2(K)6 will have some
oxi jng stars !his weekend
Among them will be ( hubbj
Checkei who broughtthe Twist to
all of us. But amongall who will

be making presentationsFriday

evening,September1 5th, will be
our own Virgil Johnson,one of
our West Texas Legends. He wilt
makea presentationat 7:00 p. m.

on tka Main $ at 17th Street
ml Buddy Holly Avtnue. Alar,
ButchAmy, MitAyn,& Prlwids,
Chubby Ciwcktr trill appear at
8:00 p.m. Shouldb 8 very hto?
aitingevstilngofajitirUlrtniwit,

r

Lot us not forgot thoit of our
community aits tin tho sick
and shut-i-n list Among tliem is
Drothar OreeMatthews whois a
patient at Covenant Health
Center, Room 987. Brother Al
Caviel is still a patient at
CovenantMedical Center, Room
770 East Our prayers goout to
theseandotherswhom we might
know. God is able.

Brother Bddie R Richaidaon,
or the Southwest

Digest, was released from die
University Medical Center
Mondayafternoon,September11,

2006.Justthink, this thebirthday
of the founding of the Southwest
Digest

Our prayers go out to those
who havelost lovedones.Among
thosefamilieswho lost lovedones

ytesiffirer Hatsbasest

EHf beautiful, alegar dWSgner

what happening
this fall and
thcy are nuk-
ing such pow
erful state-

ment". There's
no restrictions,

exciting! the
, tmconstruo--
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Corner
include the fimilv of Sister
Vernell Tubbs Hickson . She
nassedaway Friday. September8,

2006 Funeral services were held
Monday aemoon. September
IfHh, at Agape Churchof God in
Christ, with other servicesat ihe

Holy Temple Church of God in
Christ in PanamaCity, Florida on
Saturday afternoon, September
16th.

Tho family of Sister Grace
Lillian Sullivan are appreciative
ofyoucpreciousprayers.Funeral
9rvieesware held fit Mi. Mwion
United MllliWUft Cburoh last
Saturday morning, September9,
2005. A longtime resident of
Lubbock, she was 102 years of
age.

Let us not fbrget the upcom-
ing GospelFeit 2006 which will
be held Sunday afternoon,
November 19, 2006.beginningat
3:00 p. m. at the Lubbock
Memorial Auditorium. This
event, which is sponsored by
Bach One Reach One, utilizes
monies fromthe concert toestab-

lish scholarshipsfor someyoung
people of the community. This
year's concert will feature The
Williams Brothers and Luther
Barnesand TheSunsetJubliaires.
For more information, contact
either Faye Brown or Joyce
Wright at (806) 744-612-3, 762--

3612or 786-297-1.

OM
with ShirleyRobcrson

details.Every hatis certatnly not

t
for everyone,so find jbhat that--

wm. J3i uti y uu. .
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11
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.'round crown are your actual
stature, if rothing else Indies
;remeuiber...thebrim of thehai k,
thehjsswt ande&nl of fit stfLjqrf.
thebrimof thehatnausflymakes
the hat. '1m mmmn therl tie
wide brims, aacraw bsjma,
py, squareandrectangulw bims. -

mm, medium, large ana extra
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Ossie Curry FuneralHome
A Cf 1 T 1 Tl

Something special will take
place at the monthly meeting of
the Federationcf Choirs wrrch
will be held at Bethel African

Methodist Episcopal Church on
Sundayafternoon.September24,
2006, beginning at 2:30 . m.

Sister Bennk Sims is president.
More information about the spe-

cial eventwill be forthcoming.

Church services were v.cll
attendedat the New Hope Baptist
Church last Sunday morning,
September10, 2006, the "Orich
Where The PeopleReally Care,''
andRev. B. R. Moton is hostpas-

tor. If you arelooking for achurch
home, then come by and visit
New Hope.

Services got underway with
Meditation and Prayer, and fol-

lowed by inspirationalsingingby
the PraiseTeam. The morning
prayer was offeredby DeaconR
J. Givenswith the morning scrip-

ture readby Minister Wilson. The
Children's Choir was responsible
for musicof themorning.

Pastot Moton delivers a
dynamicsermon.His subjectwas
"When Your Gods BecomeYour

Gods." His scripture text was
Judges8:22-2-7.

After an invitation to disciple-shi-p,

the morning announcements
were read by Sister Elaine
Lindsey. The visitors were wel-

comed by Sister Brenda
McKnight.

olf the shoulder and dowi
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In Remembrance
3testeLeeDwazy

Ihlwka - Funeral servtoes
for JessieLee Denzy will be
held Friday morning, September
1 5, 2006, at 1 1 :00 a.m. at the
First I nited Methodist Church in
Tahokawith Rev. JeffBailey,
pastor,oflfic'attng.

Burial wili be held tn the
TahokaCemetery.

After 90 wonderrul years,
shepassedaway Sunday,
September 0, 2006, with her
family membersby her side.

Verneli Tubbtilckton
Funeral services for Vernell

Tubbs Hickson
were held
Monday after-

noon, September
11, 2006, at th
Agape Temple
Church of God
in Christ.

Hlokson Funeral
arrangements

were-unde- r the direction of

EftcaDeon Curry
Erica Deon Curry, daughterof

Ossie and Ruth Curry, received
her Master of Business
Administration from Prairie View
A & M University of Texas
Saturday morning, August 5,
2006, in the William "Billy"
Nicks, Jr. Health and Physical
Education Building.

At this time, she is hired by a
major oil firm in Houston, and is

looking forward to learning and
growing in corporateAmerica.

Erica wants to thank herfami-

ly and friends for the many kind
deeds. She encouragesall young
people to stay and school."There
are so many opportunities in
America for young people, but
they must stay in school andcon-

tinue to grow," shesays.
Erica is shown in this photo

with her parents, Ossie and Ruth
Curry.

Studentsthank Wal-Ma-rt

Young people in the
Community In Schools On The
SouthPlainswantedto thank Wal-Ma- rt

for their generousgift during
FamilyNight.

The Board of Pfcsbtdr&andV.

te executive direqtof of- t35u.S.

Elizabeth Myrick, are elatedover
the involvement of Wal-Mir- t, and
hopes this kind of relationship
will continue.

THEME: FOOTBALL

ACROSS
1. Mariho-ma- n

5. A man to his daughter
8. Through the air in football
12. Donned
13. Left to a Russia'.

14. Proclaimed as true with-

out proof
15. Contributes
16. Infinitive of 6 Down
17. Part of small intestine
18. T in football's PAT
20. Immense
21. Horse controls
22. " and feather"
23. Tatteredalong the ed-j- s

26. Type of fudge
30. Rate of revolution of a

motor
31. An improvised arrange-

ment
34. Margaret Thatcher,aka

Lady
35. October stone,pi.
37. Dog or cat, e.g.
38. Dostoevsky's "The "
39. The ThreeTennrs,e.g.
40. Australian airline
42. College ootbalPsfour

premier bowls
43. Ho, atomic number67
45. Resemblingmelting

snow
47. Football fans' discontent
48. Formerly usedas inhala-

tion anesthetic
50. Rona Parkswouldn't give

it up
52. Three points in football
56. Capital of Ghana
57. Not active
58. "Do it, or !"
59. Football measurement

60. To bank on
61. Straight whiskey, e.g.
62. Small ladies'handbag
63 Robinson to "The

Graduate"
64. Ofthehigb ipeiity

DOWN
1 . Special WeaponsAnd

Tactics
2. List of chores

Griffin Mortuary and Funeral
rwii ir or LunotKH.

nother eervioewill be held
at lrWp. m Sawday afternoon.
SifjAjjbf'i 16, 30M, at the Holy
Temple Chtrch of God in Christ
in PanamaCity, ftorkia.

Burial wU be held in the
Gardenof Memories Cemetery
ii. PnamaCity, Florid.

Shepassedaway at Covenant
Medical Center Friday,
September8, 2006.

GraceLillian Sullivan
Funeral servicesfor Grace

L'llian Sullivan, ver' held last
Saturday morn-

ing, September
9, 2006, at the
Mt. Vuion
United
Methodist
Church with for-

merEm pastor, Rev.

Sullivan Todd Rasberry,
officiating.

Arrangementsweetmderthe

receivesMBA from PrairieView

We arethelargestdistributor of
A7!n Viavo rliiirvlt mirmlioc

CDs,

Christian
Call or send foryour order
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Enter

3. Pakistan's literary
language

of
SouthwesternEngland

Declares be true
"First and 10 to

9. Eras
10. Stain with sub-

stance
Every American's uncle?

14. tmkkm tofa

24, term for

25. "To

golf boh?

direction Ossie
tone9f Lubbock Shepasted

away Monday, Scptttntwr4,
200$. She was 10"

Shewas born ileasanton,
Texason March 29. 1904. She
met ind Eli Sullivan
June25, 1925 They moved to
Lubbock th? sameyear.

Shewas very active in help-

ing estrblish East Lubbc&
well asbeing one of tty found-

ing membersof the Mt. Vernon
U.iited Church She

was Most Matnjn of the
Heroines of Court 304
foi many years.

Mrs. Uivan was preceded
deathby her husband,Eli

Sullivan.
She leaves her

memory: daughter.Maxise
Burton of Oakland, aUfornia;
her four children andone
grandchild; daughter,Carolyn
Gilbert of Lubbock, her four
children: and seven

training, churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

P.O. Box 2982
blank.

music in the Southwest W
rloir litovaf-t- i

Book Store
Lawton, 73502
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Vic's Daily Giveaway
To Wir Luxurious Travel Prizes!

official

4. Catch
5.

6. to
7.

go!"
8. Instant picture camera
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1 1 .
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Informal repro--

"so
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sight

county

,

dirty

Ancient

27. Baby beds
28. IUegaJ booze
29. Antonym of calm
32. Unsolicited email
33. Rooster'smate "T
36. Name of SuperBowl tro-

phy
38. Madt into isle
40. StUttt

sl KBJsiW3s

44, Cnticfjl
41. Duskvalued for Ism mtt

4mm

$0 TypQ of azz "pttf
SI L4pnt orowa
52 Grisham's"The -
53 Butter substitute
54 As soon as possible
55 Classic TV gameshow

44

, Make a Deal"
56. " aye Captain!"
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from the Deik ofVknm DASmfth
Our ChildrenAre YoungAnd Restless

The Voting RightsAct --A Necessity
Written by Evangelist Bitty "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

I Timothy 3:1-- 2 - This
know that in the last days per-

ilous tiroes shall come, for men
shall be lovers of their own
selves, covetous, boasters,
proud, blasphemers,disobedient
to parents, unthankful, and
unholy.

The Lord toldus in his word
about what was to be in the last
evil days.TV churchessuppose
to be about God's business and
souls are saved!!!

Isaiah58:1 - The Lord said,
cry aloud, sparenot Lift up your
voice like a trumpet, and show
my people their transgression.

Yes, The ChurchesDid
Rob Godtll

The Churches love money,
and the Devil has made them
one a hell of a deal. That'swhat
is going on now, in the last and
evil days,and they know sin will
kill!!!

Matthew 4:8--9 - The Devil
took Him (Jesus) up into an
exceeding high mountain and
showedKua.all the Kingdoms of
thewofhandthe glory of them.
And said unto him, all these
things I will give to you, if you
will fall down and worship me.

Why Do The Heathens
Rage???

In the 60's, the Devil gave
our rights to mankind, but they
were all wrong. He did it to
Adam and Eve in the Gardenof
Eden. Even today, this lie is still
going on!!!

John 10:10-1-1 - Jesussaid,
the thief (The devil) came not
but to steal and kill, and to

The membersof the Outreach
PrayerBreakfastwant our readers
to know their favorite Bible scrip-

ture. It is II Chronicles7:14. Obey
God and turn from your wicked
ways. You will find out that our
Lord is not short on His promises
to forgive us of our sins and heal
our land. He is just waiting for us
to put our trust in Him and know
that He is the God who can
changethat which may seemto be
impossible. So, therefore, turn
from bringing wicked devices to
past. Turn from evil! Stop cheat-

ing, stop lying, stopbeing jealous
of your Brother and Sister.

Stop talking down your peo-

ple, especially those of the
Household of Faith! Did you
know we perfectly made in the
image of God! That's why we
need to stop judging each other.
We're spending too much time
judging when we will look around
one day and will discover we're

- The
NAAP did not violate the con-

ditions of its tax-exem-pt status
when its chairman gave a speech
.hat criticized President Bush,
according to a newly released
letter from the Int mal Revenue
Service to the civil rights group.

The IRS beganlooking into
the National
Association for the
Advancementof Colored People
about a month before the2004
presidential election after a
speech by NAACP Chairman
Julian Bond that was largely
critical of Bush'spolicies.
Political campaigningis prohib-

ited under the NAACP's tax-exem-pt

status.
In a letter, dated Aug. 9, the

IRS said a review of video
footage of the speech,as wtll as
other information, iattested
"that political mterventioa did
not occur."

Bruce S. Gordon, the presi-

dent and CEO of the NAACP,
!aid the groupwas vindicated by
the decision.

'it's disappointing that the
IRS took nearly two years to
conclude what we knew from
the beginning - the NAACP did
not violate tax laws and contin

destroy 1 am come that they
might have life and they might
have it more abundantly
(RicMy) I am the Good
Shepherd. The Good Shepherd
gives his life for the sheep.

JesusIs The Only To
Freedom!!!

That disobedient march
called 'We Shall Overcome',
was called for progress. Now
disobedienceis in the Churches,
the Softools,theHomes,on Jobs.
America is a moss!!!

Romans 1:21A-2-2 & 25 --

Because when they know God
(The Christians), they glorified
him not As God, neither were
thankful. But became vain in
their imaginations (Dreamers),
and their foolish heartwas dark-

ened, professing themselves to
be wise. They became foolswho
changedthe truth of God into a
le and worshipped and served
the creature (Martin Luther
King) more than the Creator
(God), who is blessd forever.
AMEN.

Our Children Are
Restless!!!

Our children have Rights to
steal, deal,to kill, and to then
live their lives in the jails. Now,
they're slaves: eat this, drink
this, and many are on their way
to Hell!!!

28:41 - The
Lord said,you shall get sonsand
daughters,but you shall not
enjoy them, for they shall go
into captivity.

America's childrenare dying
around us, as that TV tells them

standing alone, judging empty
buildings and vacant lots while
otherswill bebusy doingpositive
things which will make thisworld
a much betterplace for all of us to
reside.

Christ died for all, and the
worst of us still has a chance,
because Christ lives. Therefore,
seekye first the Kingdom of God
and all these things you're fight-

ing, lying for, and almost, dying
for, He will give you. Think about
this!

You can change your name,
change your size, change your
religion, or changeyour thinking.
You can even blot things out of
the Bible, but you can't change
God, neither the mind of God.
You see,He's the Creator of this
universe. He's alpha and omega,
the beginning and ending. First
and last!

And that is the truth! It's
theplain old Truth!

ues to be politically
Gordon said in a statement

Thursday.
In his ipv.-ih-

, Bond said of
the Bush administration: They
preach racial neutrality and
practiceracial division. They've
tried to patchthe leakyeconomy
and every other dwnastic prob-
lem with duct tape ana plastic
sheets.They write a new consti-

tution of Iraq and they ignore
the Constitutionhereat home."

The civil rights group said it
has a long history of criticizing

9RIFFIN
"HOM

NAACP vindicatedafterbeing
WASHNGTON

Baltimore-base-d

Deuteronomy

nonparti-
san,"

FUNERAL

life is just a game.The Churches
are yet going about their busi-

ness: Money, Money, Money
Shame,Shame,Shame!!!

Ltikt 23:29-2-9 - Jesussaid,
weep not for me, but weep for
yotmelvet and your children.
Behold (took), the daysarecom-

ing when thev 'shell say,
'Dl' Jied art the barren (No
Children), and the wombs that
neverban,and thePap (Breast)
which they gave suck.

With our ohildren in jails and
prisons, they now want to play, I

am a Christian Game, but once
they get out of captivity, they're
back doing the same game and
the old thing!!!

Galatians 6:7--8 - Be not
deceived. God is not mocked.
Forwhatsoevera mansows, that
shall he also reap. For he that
sows to his flesh shall of the
flesh reapcorruption, but he that
sows to the spirit shall of the
spirit reap life everlasting.

You Always Get More
Than You Planted

And the children can seethis
country falling, andbeing young
and restless, ask why? They
haven't had a real chance to
enjoy life, andmany of them are
thinking of suicide!!!

John 8:31a,32, 34 & 36 --

Jesus said, you shall know the
truth (Jesus),and the truth shall
make you free. Verily, verily I

sy unto you, whosoever com-

mit sin is the servant (slave) of
sin, and if the Son (Jesus)there-

fore shall make you free. You
shall befree indeed!

Thought of the V'aek: "If
God is not who He saysHe is, and
if Goti is not real as the atheist
say there is no God. Snatch the
sun and moon from the sky. Stop
the wind and storms. Stop the
next Katrinal" This is just some-

thing to think about!

For ail of you who are not
feeling well today, just stop and
speakto your mountain, accord-

ing to Mark 11:22-2-6.

To all of you have lost loved
ones, God specializes in things
seem impossible. He can do for
you what no other can do. He
knows how much you can bear.

Trust Jesus!
Let us keep praying, Saints,

and thanKs for reading!
Sister Dorothy Hood, presi

dent; Sister Christene Burleson
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher; and Rosianna
Hendersoji, secretary.

clearedby IRS
presidentsand their policiesand
that Bond criticized both politi- -

. cal partiesduring the speech.
"Vyc been a critic of the

"Bush administration since it
began, as I was with the Clinton
administration before that,'p
Bond said.

Relationsbetweenthe Bush
administrationand the NAACP
have warmed since Gordontook
overas CEO in 2005, The presi-

dent spoke to the NAACP con-

vention this year for the first
time in his White House tenure.
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July 20, 2006, the Senate
voted overwhelmingly to ;
extend the landmark Voting!
RightsAd for another25 years!
with the expectation of
PresidentBush to sign theMIL

The lawmakersof bothpartJp
said federal supervision wat
still required A protect Us-

ability of minorities and the
disadvantagedto castf&llotc in
someregionsof the cotrfttry.
Texaswas one of the statesthat
had to gain pro-clearan-ce

before it could change any-

thing thatpertain to the Voting
Rights Act Former House
LoaderTom DeLay is a testi-

mony to the fact the" Voting
RightsAct needto be extend-

ed.
To further proved this Act

needto be extended,Thursday,
July 27, 2006 the Department
of Justicehad this immediate
release:Justice Department
Settles Voting Rights
Lawsuit with the North
Harris Montgomery
Community CollegeDistrict.
The Justice Department
announcedtodaythat it filed a
lawsuit against the North
Harris Montgomery
Community CollegeDistriot in
Texas allegingthat the District
violated Section 5 of the
Voting Rights Act. The
Departmentsimultaneouslyfi-

led a consentdecreeresolving
the lawsuit againstthe district
TheVoting RightsAct requires
that all voting changesin cer-

tain jurisdictions, including
tnose in the state of Texas, be

Church services were well
attended last Sunday morning,
September 10, 2006, at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.
Edward Canady,pastor;

SundaySchool sot underway
at 10:15 a.m. with
Superintendent Sister Luella
Harris was in charge.The morn-

ing lesson was entitled 'God's
CevenamWjth Abraham." The
scripture lesson was Genesis
17:l-8- f 15-2-2. The lesson was
about Abraham, a man who was
truly a man of history. Because

Don't miss this
TheAnnual Women's Retreat

for the Caprock-Plain- s Area will
be on Sept. 15-1-6 at Plains

"Baptist Assentbly, Floydada.
The program will begin with din-

ner on Friday at 6PM and con-

clude at 2PM on Saturday. The
principle speakerwill be Minette
Drumwright-Prat- t, author and
speakerfrom Ft. Worth.

Oaer Speakerswill be Alice
Lowrie, Lubbock; Earnestine
Fraacier,Lubbock; Sylvia Jordan,
and Suzy Wall of Amarillo; Irma

Episcopal

Prayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

1 1:00am

Bible Study

12:00 Noon and

.reviewedby theDepartmentof
Justice or the District of
Columbiafederal courtprior to
their to assure
that the changes will not
dimmish thevoting rights of
minority citizen. The com-

plaint, Hied in the U. S.
District Court for the Southern
District of Texas, charged that
the district cancelled its May
13, 2006,electionwithout first
obtaining the required
approval. That election was
cancelled aftertheDepartment
imposed an objection to the
District's proposal to reduce
the number of polling places
for the 540,000voters in the
district from 84 to 12.

"It is vitally important tljat
all Americansenjoy the rights
they are guaranteedunder the
Voting Rights Act," said Wan
J. Kim, Assistant Attorney
General for the Civil Right
Division. "By promptagreeing
to a new election date, the
District has demonstrateda
real commit-me- nt to address-

ing past pro-ble- and to pro-

tecting voters in the future
elections."

The consentdecree,which
still must be approved by a
three-judg-e federal comt,
requires that the District take
the necessarystepsto comply
with Section 5 in the future.
The decreealso calls for the
District's cancelled electionto
be held on Nov. 7, 2006, at all
regularpolling places.

Demanding the North
Harris Montgomery

of his obedience and faith, he
was chosen by God to b the
Father of many nations.
Abraham and bis descendants
are promised future possession
of the landof Canaan.

The morning worship begun
with the morning devotion
which wp? led by BrotherGerald
Jackson and Deacon Edward
Williams. The St. 'Matthew
Baptist Church Senior Choir
sung out of their hearts and
souls. Praise God for the spirit!

The morning sermon was

weekend'swomen's

BethelAfrican Methodist

Alverado, Spanish President of
Texas WMU and Nelda Tavlor-Thie- de

President ef, Texas
W.M.U.; Worship will be led by
Eva Babnton of Plainview and
Margaret Moss of Lubbock. The
Theme will be "Pursuing My
Faith"... a Time to grow in faith
graceandknowledge of our Lord,
while enjoying the fellowship of
our Sistersin Christ." Early reg-

istration ends September 9,
Contact Edna Evans at (806)
684-23-94 for Registration

Church

Pmtom Iodic l Ivtauma, im.

2202SoutheastDrive 808.744.7o52
FAX NO.

Intercessory

Morning Worship

Wednesday

6:00pm

implementation

"God our our
Manour

CollegeDistrict to
comply with theVoting Rights
Act is crucial in an area mat
joins former Tom DeLay
District. This area north and
southwestof Houstonhasnot
beenkind to minorities in the
past Conroe the county seat
of County was
well knjujft for stealth treat-

ment of and espe-

cially blacks, The brutal treat-

mentsof blacks came to light
when the sceneon the court-

house grounds turn vio-le- nt

whena Black mill worker was
accused of raping a white
womanand lynched.

The racial makeup of
Conroeas of census2000was
71.16 White, 11.13 Black,
.40 Native American, .95
Asian, .05 Pacific Islander
and Hispanicor Latino of any
racewere32 62.

It is also important to note
the cities and
within the NHMCCD are
Conroe, Cut and Shoot,
Humble, Patton
Village, ' Roman Forest,

Tom-bal- l,

Willis, and
Woodlock.

Blacks in should
ever be vigilant in watching
those who would limit our
freedom. Therearc thce who
still who believein the Uncle
Remusstories and thinkwe are
tar babies that traps Br'er
Rabbit like the
Governor who is
running for president of the
United Statesm 2008.

retreat

iHfaai

908.741.0208

Father,Christ redeems,
Brother"

Community

Montgomery

minorities

communities

Magnolia,

Shenandoah,Splendors,
Woodbranch

particular

Massachusetts
considering

delive. )d by Rev. Monty Smith.
His subject was "Tired Of
Looking Back." His scripture
text was Proverbs 3:5-- 6: Isaiah
43:18-2-7.

Pastor Canadv and wife,
Sister Shirley Canady,wve out-of-ci- ty

last Sunday attendinga
funerai of Pastor Canady'saunt
in Caldwell. Our prayers go out
to his family.

Thought For The Week:
"Spiritual growth requires the
solid food of God'sWnrd!"

Information. You may call Billie
Downing at 785-89- 65 for more
information. Every woman is
invited for a time of refreshing
an.' fellowship.

GospelFest2006
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NovemW 19, 2006
3:00 pm

Lubbock Municipal
Auditorium
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Far
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006-744-6-1 23, 762-361-2 or
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New CD interpretspassagetf African mtttk throughAmericanslavery
WfLLIAMSBUf.d Vk

Colonial Wiltiamsbflg
the release .if "FrtW tar M Ear
The Passage of African MtHfc
rhrough American Slavery" The
cr rhe lost ad fbrgot-s-n

musk: performed by Africans
in the 1 8th century andfollows the

music's transformationas die peo-

ple moved in forcedbondagefrom

Africa through tlie Middle Passage
to die Caribbean and finally to
America.

Revolutionary and thour-ht-provokin-g

in its content, "From
Ear to Ear" required extensive
research to develop. Unlike
Europeanmusic in die 18th centu-

ry, the original rjner of African
slavemusic were not preservedon

paperbut only through oial tradi-

tion - literally from ear to ear.

Foundation employees, outside
expertsand volunteershad to dig
deep for what little information
remainedto re-cre- a soundthat
would beboth genuineandtrue to

its roots.
After restoring some of the

18th-centu- ry African instruments
and persevering throughhours of
practice, the performers created
music reflective of the original
soundsthat changedacross three
diverse geographical areas and

nouj1

front one feneration so attotBer.

i ne towM on sn km reflects tne
music as it RMni nave sounueu
when performedby people work-

ing in die fields and going about

Mgg9MM(V'

Colonial Wllllamaourg's newly
reteeeedCD "Prom Bar to Ear: The
Paeengeof African Music Through
American Slavery" interprets the
soundsof the joys and Sorrows
passedfrom generation to

daily activities, releasing the joy
and sorrow in their souls through
songandrhythmic sounds.

Many of the instrumentsfor
the music of Africa were created
from items on hand - the bones,
hides and horns of animals;
gourds,shells,reeds,carvedpieces
of wood, boxes and tools. The
songs came from the cries of

JJ

DCS jSC:

enslavedfieki workers calling to
one sihjIIm, children pitying and
families mounting their dead.

This African -- styled music
mingled with European musical
forms and developedinto a creole
musical sound uniquely
American with a distinctive
African essence.It could be heard
from the sugar plantations of
Barbadosto the tobacco fields of
Virginia; it was music deeply
immersed in everyday African
American life. The roots of
today's blues. ja7 and bluegrass
sounds can be traced to these
energetic rl ythms and mournful
sounds.

The CD includes interactive
"extras" that canbe accessedon a

computer,allowing dieuserto vir-

tually "play" a balafon aaalso
containsbackground essays,song
lyrics, a short video, historical
images and backgroundinforma-tio-n

abouttheperformcb. A book-

let accompanyingtheub includes
background information and a
brief history for each of the 23

musical cuts. The CDis available
at the WILLIAMSBURG

r

fiS The M

IT A ' fET ir . , A. i

Booksellers at the Visitor Center,
The Craft House and Everything
Williamsburg in Merchants
Square,or call 1

Established in 1926, the
Colonial Williamsburg
Foundation is, the
educational institution thai pre-

serves and operatesthe
18th-centu- ry Revolutionary capi-

tal of Virginia. Williamsburg is

located 150 miles south of
Washington, DC. off Interstate
64. For more information or reser-

vations, call toll-fre- e I

or visit '"olonial
Williamsburg n the Internet at

www.ColonlalvVilliaimburR.eoni

H

"Our servicesaresecondto none"

206 E. 19th Street

QiatmanHills Edition

Richard"A. Calvillo
and

Duke E. Holmes
Funeral Directors

FuneralHome
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE

FOR OVER15 YEARS
206 E. 19th Street

Lubbock,Texas7903
Phone806765-555-5
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High incidence ofuncorrectedvision problemsfound in African-America-ns

Early detectionofvisionproblems
could leadto diagnosis of hyper-tensio- n,

diabetesin high risk pop-

ulation

Wnktegtom D.C. - More
than ' million African
Arrricans have an uncorrected
vision problem, which puts the--n

at nsk for permanentvision loss if
left untreated. African Americans
have one of the highest rates of
visual impairment and are almost
70 percent more likely to iiave

visual impairment than
Caucasians.

in
In 1989, former

PennsylvaniaGovernor Robert
Ca v appointed Thomasine
Lynn Tynes as the

nationwide, position as the
first Female
Traffic Court Judge.After her
appointment, shewas electedby
the people of the community.
More recently in March of 2005,

in

3
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Andre Benjamin, and (Big Bol)
Patton, hold roles in the new Idlewild. Patton
Benjamin the leadsIn the band Outkast,which provides the music
for this

by Kam Williams

When the
Moulin Rouge was released in
2001, it caused a stir,

.jfeecauseit featured songsby The
Beatles,Elton Bowie,
Madonna artd Other lrltttf-day- "

icons In a he can his--

190Q.weJl around.
them were born. Despite the
glaring anachronisms, however,
the picture went on to land
Academy nominations,
including Best Picture, thereby
opening the doors for others to
take similar libertieswith the

dramagenre

Idlewild representsthe first such
attempt to mimic Moulin Rouge's

;nt approachto moviemak-

ing, here, mixing hip-ho- p into a
historical flicL set in the Thirties
during Prohibition. Thefilm rep-

resentsthe brashdirectorial debut
of Barber,who quite
a splashvia an elaboratemusical
throwback replete with
lines reminiscent of an extrava-

gant Busby Berkeley production
like Cabin in the Sky (1943) or
42nd Street(1933V

To date,the MTV Award-winnin- g

is best-kno- as the
for OutKast,

Missy Elliott, Luducris, Destiny's
Child, Christina Aguilera and

Clarkson. la somerespects,
Idlewild much of a
in that he collaborates with
OutKast's Big Boi and
3000 who co-st-ar in this bifurcat-

ed, bittersweet tale of love and
ambition.

The unfolds at a joint
Church, a free-for-a- ll

peakeasy located in Idlewild
Georgia. the movie we

learn that lifelong Rooster
and Percival (3000) were

raised on opposite side of the
tracks of this sleepy Southern
town. The is the street-

wise son of a moonshiner,while
the latter comesfrom a well-to-d- o

family which made its
legitimately, asundertakers.

As a flashy, wheeler-deal- er

Roosterdevelopedthe
personality to serve as the

at die

nightclub. By contrast,the shy
soft-spok- en Percival, a mortician
by day, arrives at the club most
evenings to piano as an

from working for hit over-
bearingfather (Ben Venaaa).

The roving-eye- d Rooster is
inamedwith five kid to the sus-

picious Zora (Malinda Williams),
a shotgun-totin- g womanwtiliag to
go the extra yard to her man.
Meanwhile, is a lonely,
melancholy soul whosespirits

i

"African Americana often see
to accesspreventive vtatoa

care services,

Marshall

Traffic Court.

their risk for
undiagnosed
vision prob-

lems," said
optometrist

C.
Marshall,

i.f.P.H.
"Because of die
prevalence of

eye diseaseslike glauco-
ma, diabetic retinopathy and age-relat-

macular degeneration in

First African-Americ- an Traffic CourtJudgeappointed Pennsylvania

unprecedent-
ed,

African-America- n

Governor
Edward Rendell
appointed her as
the first African-America- n

Female
PresidentJudge
of the
Philadelphia

This week movies: Idlewild

(Andre3000) TerrenesHoward AntwanA.
major movie, and

are
movie.

visually-enchanti- ng

quite

John,David

up the day that
in town

from St. to perform at

Not surprisingly, Rooster's
disintegrates,just as

gradually convincedthat
he's thatspaoia'

that 'takes"omeone build life
in before,any pf, The early

even

eight
Award

cos-

tume
The equally-blasphemo-us

irrevei

Bryan makes

chorus

behind videos

Kelly
wasn't stretch

again
Andre'

action
called

friends
(Boi)

former

money

result,
per-

fect
emceeheadliner mob-ru- n

and

escape

Percy
are

unable
which mctwtc

serious

Tynes

Ulwin
O.D.,

M.S.,

picked Angel
(Paula Patton) arrives

Louis
Church.

mar-

riage Percival
becomes

finally foirad
period piece

place only other

Barber
brains

opens,

play

keep

premise development worthy of
note is the menacingpresenceof
Trumpy (TerrenceHoward), a hot-

headed,ruthlessgangsterwith lit-

tle respect for his mentor (Ving
Rhames)or anyone else standing
m his way.

Idlewild is blessedwith a tal-

ented cast which includes, along
with all the aforementionedthes-pian-s,

Patti LaBelle, Macy Gray,
Cicely Tyson,Faizon Love, Paula
Jai Parker, BillNunn and comedi-

an Bruce Bruce. Yet, the film is

ultimately somewhatof a frustrat-

ing headscratcherbecauseit fails
to commit to a specific demo-

graphic.
Visually, thepicture pleasantly

harks backto the b oneeraof the
Thirties by way of its painstakingly-recrea-

ted sets,classiccars,zoot
suits choruslines and otherapp; --

priate accoutrement.
Unfortunately, it simultaneously
undercutsthat senseof nostalgiait
might be trying to generate by

Swimming Pooli

Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter

are critical. An eye mam cannot
omy neipcornetvision btowcTW,
but it can also delect the aaritest
warning signs of other serkius
health condition, like diabe;
and

to the American
Diabetes 1 1 .4 per-

cent of African Americans over
age 20 have diabetes, and more
than one third remain

Diabetic
cataractsand glaucoma are com-

mon eye diseasesseen in peop'
with diabetes The American

"This is a privilege and an
honor of which I am proud," she
said. the said, "I am

and have always
had a

spirit My is to do
an and focusedjob
in Traffic Court, by

to the public the proper edu-

cation regarding their rights

indulging in incessant profanity,
the rd, rap music and some

moderndancemoves.
This unresolved dilemma

might help explain why the
release of this and
engaging morality play was
deiayed for two years. A market-

ing manager's Idlewild
is, ;lkc Moulin Rouge,a rarecom-

bination flick which refusesto be
in spite

of several inspired moments
where it exhibits some genuine
promise, this desperateattempt to
be all things to all people endsup

any potential the
project hadto makea

memorable and lasting contribu-

tion to the annals of cinema.

Good (2 stars)
R for profanity, ethnic slurs, nudi-

ty, sexuality andviolence.

Jr.

Purchasea beautiful, color
pictureof the manwho believed
we could ill be free. Perfect to
hangin your c'lurch,homeor
school. Makesa greatgift, toe I

Sendcheckor moneyorder to

SouthwestDigest
902 E.28thStreet

Lubbock, TX 79404

Community with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-tim- e On-sit- e Mana

hypertension."
According

Association,

undiag-

nosed. retinopathy,

Continuing,
civic-mind- ed

progressiveentrepreneurial
concentration

outstanding
administer-

ing

thoroughly

stimulating

nightmare,

pigeonholed. Regrettably,

sabotaging overly-ambi-

tious

Martin LutherKing,

ColorPortrait

Room

24Hour EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial laundry Room
Spacious1 , 2 & 3 BedroomPlans

rwart AttocMDOB also ciwt bur
aiikmi nnanoanacony a ntgner
riak of hypotteiisioii thap ny
other population.

"Too many Ahican
Americans skip eye exams
becausethey don't recognize the
need for preventive viator care."
said Marshall. "This is a grave
mistake. I frequently encounter
patients and family members of
patients who could have avoided
permanent vision loss or other
serious health complications by

seeingan eye doctor regularly "

Aside from visiting an eye

within the Philadelphia and
Pennsylvaniatraffic violations
process."

Shesaid, "I appreciatethe
opportunity and thefaith that has
beenbestowedupon me by pub-

lic officials and the citizenry for
over 16 years. I love my job. It's
been funandpurpose!

"1

evaral wan
visioa dfeoritri. Hw VhkM
Council of America mmam tm
African Americana be on the
lookout for (heat tell trie visual
symptoms: Trouble saeiag
objects at near or far distances,
Colors that seem faded, Poor
night vision, Double or multiple
vision. Loss of peripheral (side)
vision.

"If any of thesewarning signs
are present, it's important to con--

ManhattanHeight Ckrit

MUe Class-- MOam
Worship-10:- 1 5am

Wednesday:
Bible Class 7:00pm
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Vision Commit
is fit trade

organisation dedicatedtv Improv-

ing Americas vision health
through its "Check See
Clearly. campaign. Fnr more

information on vision health, visit
www. checkyearly.com.
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N. DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26th St. (comerat Mth St.and Meffin lutherKing, Jr. ttvd)
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UMC s Chiicfreas Hoi
is here for you every

of the way.

UMC introducedthe region's

first Pediatric andNeonatalICU

in 1978. As. a Children's Miracle

Network Hospital,we continue

to set the standardby providing

leading pediatriccare.

We know you want to be thereeve

.4tepof .the way, 4,mOT
herstDr you- - LTM is dediped--j

providing the finest pediatric'j
care today, tomorrow and for

generations to come.

The I i

PediatricTrauma
Centerin the

UMCtChikterfs Host
UMC HEALTH SYSTFM

ServtCf Teamwork Leadtnhtp

ParkMeadow

RENT SPECIALS
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Only Level

region.

mm

Private Patios
StorageClosets

t Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Foyers, KitchensandBaths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers

Subict approval applicants time holders feature available onty StoneHollow

Inm
vision

The
America

763-058-2 Tyrone

Am
Oflft

obty
Kdmhi

Rtpont

edge

Tile

Accepted

Yearly.

Kitchen Pantry
ted Windowswith Miniblinds

AbundantClosetSpace
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1 Editorials Comments Opinionsl$f$
Think About Itl
And the rains really did come!

After a long hot summer, a
drought had begun to take over
everything. It appeared as
though everything iad dried p

The dry land cotton farmers
were losing or had loM most of
their cotton crop because of no
rain. Vegetation had dried up!

Everythingwas looking bleak!
But along came our new

mayor, David Miller, who is a

believerand a man of Ood. With
his faith in toe, he came u p with
a plan. He called all leaders,
politicians and believersto help
with the plan. The plan wis the
answer to the problem. It was
Prayer!

All prayedfor rain, and they

Commentary:
By Grace-Mar- ie Tumor

Several million seniors soon
will begin hitting the dreaded
doughnut hole in their new
Medicare prescription drugcov-

erage a gap of up to $3,000
where their insuranc ; stops.

There already are calls for
Congress to fill the gap or to
completely changethe drug pro-

gram to make it look more like
the rest of Medicare. Changing
the program now would be a mis-

take sincepolls show thatseniors
like the new plan.

The Kaiser Family
Foundation reported that more
thaneight in 10 seniors who are
enrolled are satisfied with the
plan they picked; that their initial
experiences have been positive;
and threeout of four would pick
the sameplanagain.

But more and more seniors
are going to start experiencing
problems this fall if they have
high drug costs.If they'vepicked
a standarjplan their drug cover-

age will stop after they have
$2,250.in drug bills. And it won't-pic-k

up again until their bills
exceed $5,100. Expect to see
headlines that say, "Medicare
beneficiaries confused andangry
over gap in drug coverage."

The doughnut hole is indeed
a problem. No insurance compa-

ny would have designeda policy
like this one - which was created
by Congress - with its coverage
gap and confusing triggerpoints.
Seniors don't like surprises, and
they really don't like learning
that they must continue to pay
insurance premiums when their
drug coveragehas stopped.

Yet drug plans have been
very creative in using the flexi-

bility the Medicare agency gave
them to offer plans with coverage
in the gap. And 72 of seniors
are in theseplans. Only a fraction
of seniors - an estimated 3 to 3.5

The Kiwanis of the Hub City,
which was chartedSeptember16,

1985 with 32 members,will cele-

brate 20 years of service, to the'
East Lubbock Friday,
September15, 200(j, at 7.00 p. m.
at the KoKo Palace.It was at u
KoKo Palacethat the club begun
with an installation cerenuuty.
Officers mitiilled for me charter
service were: Roy Hobefts,
President; Dr.. Damoa Hill,

T. J. Patienoa,
McKuiley

Shepard, Secretary; and JL J.

Oivens, Treasurer. 'Directors
electedwereJ. T. Braxton, Harold
M. Chateau, Clarence Priestly,
O. A. Smith, andJimmy Walker.

Hub City Kiwanis' primary
focushasbeenon variousprojects
that support the youth of the com-

munity. This jjncludet supporting
youth sports teams, providing
academic clothes for
school, Christmas toys,

to the Ebony Fashion
Fay, book fain, and otherworth-

while programs. The club will
eejttmueto be apositive influence
ta the Lubbock community. The

by Eddie P. Richardson

got-- rain. As it has been said
many times, if one or more
gather in my name (Ood), it

shall be done 01. at least, some-

thing to that affect. But now,
what about thanking Ood for
what He has done?What about
a day of Prayer of
tor our prayersbeinganswered?

We alt have a problem ask-

ing Ood for favors of all kinds,
et., health,financial, every want
and need. Ai timet, when our
prayers are answered, we
appearto take it for grantedand
move on down the road. Moat
of the time, we fail to say
"Thank You!!" God didn't
have to answerour prayers,but

Filling dougnnuthole
million of them - are expectedto
fall into the doughnut hole this
year, but they do needoptions.

Medicare
Mark McClellan advises mat
seniors often can reduce their
costs by switching to generic
drugs and by taking advantageof
assistance programs offered by
many states and by drug manu-

facturers. Whenthey hit the gap,
beneficiaries also have access to
drug discounts negotiated by
their plans, and they can clearly
see the prices they'll pay at
www.medlcare.gov.

A New York-base- d think
tank, the Center for Medicine in
the Public Interest, has a new
website:
www.partdoptiniizer.com. that
lets seniors find lower-co- st

options to. the drugs theyare tak-

ing. So far, more than 850,000
people have used this tool and
have saved an average of $900
on their medicines.

Further, lower-incom- e people

yljo are eligible . for bpth
Medicare and Medicaid haVe no
gapin their benefit. They can
sign up for a specialprogram that
takescare of their premium costs
and offers seamless coverage.
And they can enroll in a drug
plan anytime, without' penalty,
starting w'th a visit to their local
Social Security office.

In addition, most of the major
drug companies are negotiating
with the Medicare agency to get
approval for private patient assis-

tance plans to offer coverage to
seniorswho havehit the gap.

There are bizarre and
counter-producti- ve federal laws
already on the books that could
make the companies subject to
anti-kickba- ck and fraud and
abuse laws if they give their
drugs away to seniors who have
hit the gap. Government lawyers
ay that thU could be an unfair

inducement for seniors to take

club's primary source of income
vomes. from the U. S.

flap on Manorial
Day, Flag Day, 4th of July, Labor
Day, ami Veterans Day. Cost of
the flag service is $20.00per year
which helps establish and main-

tain the fund which
haaannually awardedanacadem-

ic to a deservingstu-

dentat EatacadoHigh School.
Of the 32 charter members,6

are still actively involved iixAha

club. The six members . re: J. T.

Braxton, R J. Givens, Oscar
Jones, Joe Phea, Jr., Raymond
Peppersand ClarencePriestly.

The membersof the Hub City
Kiwanis are inviting the commu-

nity to come and sharein this cel-

ebration as they honor these six
men who have given tireless and
devotedserviceto their communi--

ty'
The dinner is pen to the pub-

lic. Cost of the dinner is $13,00.
Reservations and any additional
information may bereceivedfrom
SandraBailey, Secretary,at (((06)
747-407-6 (h) or (806) 771-381- 5,

ext 295 (w).

He did. Now it's time to give
Him the praise!

This writer is hoping Mayor
Miller will bring the group back
again publicly, and give uod a

"Thank Yob, God!" for the
rain. It would be nice to have a
"Day of Thanksgiving!"

A

This writer has been a
patient at University Medical
Center, and is doing much bet-

ter. Thanfy for all the prayerson
my behalf. God is ablel

Closingorhought: "Ask and
tit ahull be given unto you. Then
give thanks when your prayers
are for it is good!"

their drugs.

Only Jtl

In addition, at Ijpast 28 statesalso
have pharmaceutical assistance
programs that are compatible
wjth Medicare. Seniors cn find
information at :

www.gtatehealthfacU.ory States
have proposed several ways to
usestatefunds to coordinate ben-

efits including providing "wrap
around" benefits to
Medicare PartD coverage.

Further, seniors can start
searching now for other options
to charjgc plans duringthe open-seaso-n

sign-u-p period, which
starts this November 15. The
majority of the
Medicare drug plans do offer
coverage in the gap. In addition,
seniors can choose the new
Medicare Advantage plans that
offer full-servi- ce health cover-

age, including drugs
and generallyincluding gap cov-

erage.
These are growing pains,not

" fatal flaws, for the new Medicare
drug program that

impacts 42 million people. It's
been nearly three years since the
hot summer when the House and
the Senate debated and then
finally passedbills to create the
new Medicare drug
benefit.

It's going to take time for
seniors, companies,and thegov--1

ernment tofigure out a new sys--

tern that involves choice and
and that calls on

seniorsto make informed choices
to get the drugs and theplans that
suit them best.

Grace-Mar- ie Turner is pres-

ident of the Galen Institute, a
non-prof- it research

thatfocuseson free-mark-et

ideasfor health reform. Shecan
be reachedat P.O. Box 19080,
Alexandria, VA, 22320 or rg,

A count of personsattending
will be needed by Thursday,
September14, 2006.
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Hub City Kiwanis celebrate20th Anniversary

community
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Administrator
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answered,

Washington.

supplement

free-standi- ng

prescription

prescription

prescription
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AND STILL HERE! THIS N

THAT is just happy to see that the

efforts of the SOUTHWEST
DIGEST are still here andhanging

in there! Just think, it was 29

YEARS AGO when it printed its
first edit! xv It was LATE THURS-

DAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER
11, 1977, a few hours before mid-

night ft has just been a blessing for

this newspaper to have been around

these many-years-
, and for that,

WE'RE THANKFUL. We hope
this weeklynewspaperw ill continue

to do whetk canto contribute to our
community. It hasnotbeeneasy,but
it Ink beenworthwhile of theposture
it bee had over theseyears. Willi the

help of all of you - OUR READ-

ERS wewiltmotimie to do ourjob
without FEAR-- OR FAVOR
becausewe know this newspaperis
needed. The SOUTHWEST
DIGEST will continue to fill this

void in ourcommunity. So, tl tanksto
all of you for supporting usoyer the

past years. The SOUTHWEST
DIGEST realizes itwould not have

happenedif it hadnotbeenfor those

BUSINESSESIN THE COMMU-

NITY. When you stfefo let those

merchantsknowyou appreciatetlieir

ADVERTISEMENTS in your
newspaper - THE SOUTHWEST
DIGEST. It liasbeengreat,butthere

We look around andav this time
of year, closeto the 1 1

terrorist attack on the World Trade

Building in
New York and
take inventory

and then we
get the feeling

that this riew
century com-

mencediaaflr wlth'a

BssWjt feeling of ter
ror, we were

Howard stockingup on
food andwater

and basicnecessities becauseof an
Overall feeling of national threat.

That fleling hasnot disappeared. It
hasbecomemore intense. Thoseof
us vho aresensitive to our state of
national being know first-hand-

now what citizens of countries
under constantfire feel as they go
abouttheir daily tasks.Checkingthe
cost of gasoline to run our automo-
biles is also a daily task aswe seek
out the mosteconomical price pos-

sible.

Hearts arebrokenas we watch
the gaspump andseethat four and
one-ha- lf gallonsofgasoline costsno
less than$10.00. Wodcers traveling

forty miles a day, one way are
spending no less than $50.00 per

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

iff XhNK, VI U IJW
.Asm tvua sxfiiMrH

is so much more wr must (in to con-

tribute to the City of Lubbock
THANKS A BUNCH for all you

have done to help us reach these 29

YEARS! 1!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, THE PERSON
who refuses to bear CRITICISM
has no chance to LEARN FROM
IT."

SUPPORT THE STUBB'S
STATUE! THIS N THAT is

encouraging thosewhowill, to SUP-

PORT the STUBIt S STATUE
PARTY, which will 'be eW

Saturday, Septembe loth from
11 :00a.m.until 3:00p.m. Thsjevejit
will be heldat 104 EAST BROAD-

WAY AVENUE andisjwtng spon-

sored by the Lubbock Arts Alliance.

Funds from this eventwill be usedto
maintain this statue,sowhy notgo by
andbuy some snacks - as you help

the STUBB'S STATUE PARTY!"
KEEP FIGHTING, MATA-

DORS! THIS N THAT is still

encouraging the ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL MATADORS to

continue to STAND TALL each

weekasyouplaydie various football

teams. You did well last week in

Hereford, andyoureffort only proves

you can win. This week, on
THURSDAY EVENING
September 14th, the Matadors will

play GREENWOOD HIGH

SnGinque
by RenettaHoward

September

VERIFICATION

week for vehicle fuel. That is a

whopping$200.00 permonthjust to
getto work and backhome.An indi-

vidual earning federal miniirvm
wages cannotlive on sucha salary.
Utilities for the homehave 'gone
throughtheroof and forsomepeo-

ple bectusftof this, they have lost
the roof

Losing the roof has indirectly

been causedby the war in Iraq.

Emblem companieshave made a
mint selling those 'Support our
Troops' magnets for vehicles
becauseof it, andsomeof the pso-pl-e

whom have been purchasing
them will havea different outlook
comeElectionDay. Supportingthe

troops is turning into a 'Bring the
Troops Home' campaign. The.
desireto havethewar ended sinceit
was initiated on faUe pix ienses is

National Advertising Representatives
AP AmalgamatedPublishers, Inc..
341 West38th Street.New York,

San Francisco. CA

RkMUMMRTSO
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SCHOOL of Midland Tins is a

new school on their schedule
Anyway MATADORS, let's greet

them with a BIG WIN!!!"
THANKS, HUB CITY

KIWANIS CLUB TOR 20

YEARS! THIS N TH T wants to

say THANKS" to the HUB CITY
KIWANIS CLUB for TWENTY

EARS of dedicatit n to the

Lubbock Community Many have

seen what you have done and wc

want to continue to encourage
EACH MEMBER tocontmu' to do

what they have been doing. Your

efforts havemadeLubbock a much

betterpieceto live for all of Lubbock

citizens. So, HAPPY 20TH
ANNIVERSARY to the members

of the HUB CITY KIWANIS
CLUBtl

OUR YOUTH REALLY
NEED US11 HIS N THAT wants to
rr.nind all of us that OUR YOUTH
REALLY NEED US at this time.

Just by visiting our local public

schools in the community, you could

sendapositive messageto ouryoung

people. It would let them know we
appreciate mem and are supporting

whatthey aredoing, regardlessof die

involvement When you see our

young people, let th p.i know you
appreciate them and PLEASE
encouragethem to stay in school and
do their very best

Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax:(212)904-159-4 Owned
Ethnic Print Media Group .BhsIhoss

being heardmore verbal than any-

thing now. The soundresounds to
GreatBritain wherePrimeMinister

Tony Blair is under fire for his

actions towardthe war in iraq due to
his corroboration with U.S.

PresidentGeorgeBush
PresidentBush'sfellow rejnibli-ctn- s

arehavinga difficult time try-

ing to keeptheir seats in Congress
which in many instancesis riding
on their outlookandactionsregard-

ing uV war in Iraq. The wrong
answerwill cost them votes; votes

of people experiencingeconomic
crises, peoplewith kin fighting in
the Middle East, and businesses
affectedby the rising cost of fuel

andtransportation. It is timethatwe
gel 'in cinque' and make theright

decisionsabout the kind of leaders

we ncetl in this 'terroristage.

Local
NY 10018 Sg Minority

Mr--

PUBUSHBRS. INC

Tel: (866) 664-443-2 ax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, West Texas, SouthPlains of Texas andEastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposing what It believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You maybe critical of some things that arewritten, but, at
lea:tyou will havethe aatlefectlor. ofknowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and we will publish
thesearticle aa precisely and factually aa is humanly possible.
We wHI aieo give credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area andthe people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing a they haveaaid they would,
and tMa, we think, H fair.

So, this ia cur resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerning thie newspaperor any
o'her matterthat ia of coroern to you."

Thie ie not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agiUte.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninets or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisheraeditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsand picture are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p m on Friday.
Advertising deadlineie 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Mwmpupt

Subscriptions are$20a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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Automotive Servicet
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ServiceCenter

tour Untroyal, Michelin & BFQoodrich
& Complete

1414 Avenue L

JIMENEZ
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2101 E. Broadway Lubbook,

Insurance
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& Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6
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Lawn De-Weede-rs

WeedProblem?
Problem!

UMROYAL

Call: (806) 778--3 (806) 778-498-0

Licensedby TDA
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Dealer.

Have Tractor, VJill Travel
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gardening landscaping
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New York Life
Licensed Agent
1212 1Wi Street, Suite 300

Texas 79401
Bus. 806761 7700 ext 7734 Cel 806 773 3252
Fax 806 761 7751
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contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line' 25-82-

Employer

CavielsPharmacy
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Open9am-7p- m

Restaurants

dragMicks
Servient Professional

tarurenceCompany

Lubbock.
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Company

Final Finns

Agent

Afforded Health Insurance

fec

HealthSystem

employment

Local Authors

789-225-6
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PCS & Pro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen's Discount
ii ( Medicaid

PrescriptionPrices

Monday-Satu-i day Closed Sunday
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Are courteous andprofessional
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Hie Norh & EastLubbock Community
DevelopmentCorporationseeks

qualified individual for the position of

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

For a completejob description
andapplicationdetails visit

For Sale

fROitt

Beautiful red 1999 MustangV--6. 62,000 mi. .

automatic, powerwindows, locks and seat.
CD player, cruise, tilt. $6,000. Call 535-488- 7.

Appliances

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washersand dryers you can afford!

FoodGtts Store

mm

Corpora

and UP

45 Day Gunrontee

Dewberry,
323 Holly Ave.

OPiN DAYS WcSK

V FOOD-GA- S

19TH & MLK BLVD

Let w beyour Headquarter
Lots of Lots of

9RI
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Subscribe to Southwest andnevermiss a
publkatkml Greatgift ideafor students,military

and who live outof town!

Name

Address.

City

State.

150

Q f MoiriiftMI&AO Qiinevni
1 YnkU730 New

Myi9M99

Henry Owner
Buddy
Phone:741-10- 16

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:766-52-30

EAST STREET

Lottery
Tickets. Winners.

today Digest
single

relatives friends

Zip.
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Europeans
Tiger

aaaaaaaaH jwBlBBEmWMPMBIi 1' ffl!B 9LaaaaaaaaaaaH

Even In the middleof his career,Woods is already a legend, Inspiring
al golfers, children anda whole new breed ofgolf fan.

VIRGINIA WATER, England--

Tiger Woods wasn't about to fall

for the $1 million question this
time. The lagt time the Ryder Cup
washeld in Europe,Woodsplayed
the week before the matchesand
gave tabloids plenty of headline
material when asksdwhich event
he would ratherwin. He chosethe
American Express Championship
at Mount Juliet and its $1 million
prize.

"Why? I canthink of a million
reasons,"Woods said thatday.

Woods' three-wee- k tour of
England and Ireland begins
Thursdayat the World Match Play
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Championship,which has therich-

est official prize money in the
world with 1 million pounds(about
$1.87million) going to the winner.

It endswith the American Express
Championshipoutside London, a
World Golf Championship that
pays$1.3 million for first plate.

In between is that exhibition
over in Iiuland tl at offers only a 17-in- ch

gold cup.

The question inevitably came
up againthisweek.Wouldhe rather
win a million poundsor the Ryder
Cup?

"All three events I play in,"
Woods said.

NAME .

FOR

close
ashis hot

It wa.) a diplomatic answer, for

sure. And the way he hasbeen play-

ing, it's not ta d to imagine.

Woods will try to win his ;xth

consecutive touman:jnt at the
MSBC World Match Play

Championship,a streak that began
with his British Open victory at
I lovlake in July and continuedwith

his vi tory outside Boston two
weeks ago, when he closedwith a
ft?, to rally from three shotsdown to
Vijay Singh.

"I would say he's favored to
win every event he enters, this

being no different," Colin
Montgomerie said Wednesday.
"But matchplay1 is a strangegame.
It's a different game, andover 36
holes, thecreamusuallyrisesto the
top. I would expectfor Tiger to be
in the final, wouldn't you?"

Woods is the No. 2 seedin the
16-m- an field atWentworthandwill
face former PGA championSliaun
Micheel in J the first round.
Defending champion Michael

is the No. 1 seed and
playsSimdpfKhanof England. Also
in the field is Ernie Els, a six-ti-

winner of the WorjB Match Play
who missed lastyearwhile recover-

ingfrom kneesurgery.

UK only other Woodshas
played this tournament was in
1998, when good friend Mark
O'Meara beat him in the final
match.That was" at the tail end of
his least productive yearIn golf
when Woods was in the middleof
overhaulinghis swing.

Now, everything is aligned for
anotherbig run.

"He's an unbelievabletalent,"
Els said. "I think the British Open
was the biggestwin, and I think it
gavehim the belief thathis swing is

where he wants it to be and he's
totally trusting what he's doing
how. He'spotall thebeliefhewants
in his game and he's got a lot of
ability there. Soatthemoment,he's
on apretty nice roll. And it's for us
to step up andtry to play better."

Bis is comingoff a playtiff loss

lastweek in Singapore,but theBig

watchin
streakcontinues

Easy has home advantage at
Wentworth Not only doeshe live

off die 16th fairway, he recently

helpedredesign the West Course.

Plus, no onehas won the World

Mach Play Chamniinshtp more

timessine it began in 1 964.

"I've got as good a chance as

everto beat him becauseI've got a
go d record here. I've playedsome

good fjolf around thecourse,"said

who has finished runner-u-p

seventimesto Woods in his career,

morethanany otjier player.

David Howell mutt like his
chance, too. He will try to join
MoHtfoimrie ah tl - only players
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,

with the "Wentwotih Double,'' hav-

ing won the BMW
in May by five shots

Even so, it will be tall order to

claim the big pri
Woods ha" been wearing out

his opponentswith all facets of his

game - his iron play at the British

Open, his putting at the PGA
his scrambling at

Firestone, his driving nt the
DeutscheBank and

a little bit ot everythingattheBuick

Open.
"Put it this way," Campbell

said. "There's no way that there

will be 15 guys lying dbwn and
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Black Men & Women!

RECOMMENDED CONTESTANT

saying, 'Tiger, you take tfst tithe.'
I 'm sure theotherguyswho dopkry

Tigerwill definitely try etr beet. U

makes us more motivated to but
him."

The two weeks are nothing
alike - the RyderCup matchesfea-

ture partnersuid no prize money --

but Montgomeriesaid it would be
worth pavingattentionto howtkose
seven fare.

"We'd like as many European
to do as well as pos& lor
week," he said. 'If anyone At
opportunityto beatTiger and man-

agesto beet him, that woM give
thewhole teama Hit"

Automobile Accidents

Oil Field Accidents

DefectiveProducts
Work Injuries

Medical Negligence

Wrongful Death

Jithn Sfma
Ixgul AmrisUnt

infogIasheenlaw.com

for nomination MUST be submitted the applicationsthat havebeencut from the SouthwestDigest.No copies,please! You may submittheentriesin personor by mail

Digest offices at 902 E.28iStreet,Lubbock, TX 79401.

Luboock andobserveyour neighborsandfriends. Show them your SUPPORTand APPROVAL with VOTEl Winners will be annourcedat a andplace to be deter-

mined. is anopportunityto showcaseLubbock's BestDressedMen andWoirenl
menandtop tenwomenwhoget the nomination will endup on the list of Lubbock's TopTen BestDressedBlack Men & Women.
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